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SEE THEM

The new

EDWIN CLAPP
shoes for men

and the
late shoes for
young ladies,

misses
and children

are in

These are the

New Fall Styles

Dindinger, Wi- l-
Good shoes&p heap

WALLA WALLA SCORCHED.
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PORTLAND MAN'S WIFE

LEADS FOR

Birdie Lacey, Who Has Been Em. she at the of
as a Domestic at The Dalles ter at

Has SntIinlny raornln(: last Mrs. J. T.
the District for VnroI)ti mother of Dr. P. W.

Them, But Cannot Be Found, died at the homo hor
Oeorfila Wade, at Toledo,

Marsual soneei- - is in rereuu u ii
letters of from relatives of

I ............ ...h. .it lllHtmiiiih;i "hw,
accouuts of thoui. were head- -

' ed Pendleton from The Dalles,
Hoth have absented from
homo without the advice or consent

. . ..1 tl.nn.01 tnoso mosi coneenieu uwrau mim.
and both are supposed to havo gono

.1 ...1 In...III U1U llliiliu ..-- -

hoth are to have abandoned
. . It... 1... ,1.......

tnenisoives in uj m"--- mono yramiuuj. ..no. .....--.- . -
'who are and for n native of the state of Maine, and

I enme to Oregon, to Toledo and vlcln- -

C. It. of 84 Kront In 1874. She was all hor life an
street, Portland, writes that his and the funeral sorvl-ha- s

left him, in company were conducted according to the
...i.u ....... AvnnM mill Hint t,..nl nP thnt fnlth

$40,000. weigh nhout 12:! pounds.

Walla Walla, 12.-(S- peclal to A man giving his name as
his residence as 'Vanco

now
tho East which is lJicey mud

known to have been incendiary, vor, was in tho city Saturday n

estroyed the Immense planing mills search of Istor a tn bum.

lumber yardes belondiug to the aged 17. nnmed lllrdle lee. This
Lumber Com-- ' sister has been for some tlmo work-imn- y

In this city. Saturday night; nlk at The Dalles as a domestic and

loss 'about $42,000 partially Insured. is supposed to have left there as .11.1

Tho Ure was discovered at 1:30.' Mrs. Heardsley. on or about the time

started with a furious burst Mrs. lleardsley did. and to have come
?lame as If tho entire surface of a to Pendleton also, states that his

huge pue of lumber had been satur- - sister left The Dalles in company

nted witn coal oil. Before the local with a woman of bad character
company could get a stream of water In neither Instance were the po Ice

on the llames, the entire to give the inquirers any clew

on and the' inofllclency whatever. The tenderloin section was
and searched for both, but no one an-wa- s

of the flre company
could hepltyfully evident. swering either

Tho wind was blowing briskly and found, and no ono would

the J30 000 stock of lumber In the that such parties have at any time
While been here.quicklyyard was

tho hose was playing on the burning
lumber yard tho buildings and offices OPENS NEXT MONDAY,

of thfi burst Into llamo and
were Vaudeville Theater Is Rapidly Near- -

row residences on uppu- -

site side of the street was seriously
tlmn till! blim

of shingles were flying
through air in every direction.

hroueht hose,

Des

Also
Vincent,

for

alleged

uy.

his
and

of,
lie

buckets, wet blankets and water )nst stngt) amj ,iresslng rooms
pitchers Into requisition, and by he-- e vory )lpnrly finished and the new
role efforts prevented the flames ueatnB wm j)0 completed sonm tlmo
from spreading across the street. thls weei;

The plant and lumber yard was Jlf Neison ilas associated with
burnod down by 4 o'clock and the Mm fm. tho coming season as a part-fir- e

company had the flames under nerjir- - LaVorne. the stnr attraction
control. The insurance covered uf tho Quaker doctors' troupe. Mrs.
one-fourt- tho entire loss. iVerno and the little daughter, both

'

of whom are superior vaudeville per- -

Horses Stolen. formers, will also comprise part of
Stolen from tho Saylor Ranch oa tile attractions of tho coming season.

Butter Creek, Friday Oct 2, The LaVernes ate owners of tho
two bay horses, one gray horse and COmpletest outfit of moving pictures,
ono gray mare all branded L D con-- ! dissolving vluws and vltascopes

(reverse L) on loft thouldor. where In the Northwest, which out-Wi-

pay $10 each for recovery of tus wm a j,u impressed into service
horses and $50 for convlcilon oi lMs winter.

II. STOCKAUD, Echo, Ore. ; ADVANCE CAUSED BY MORMONS

, The Merchants' Cafe. Kennear Nicely Says Real Estate Is

Keeps constantly on hand import- - nlgher Because of Their Invasion,
ed lleberwurst, Frankfurters, Ham.

Konnear Niceiy. of Union county,
burg eels, crawfish, crabs, oysters,

f0 J)ro3p0ntlng for farming land,
all kinds of cheese. Merchants hot . , (n ntctltlon of returning
lUBcn uuiij iww . .

(0

Michael Murphy.
By calling at this oflice

to this paper once, you will learn ,
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Willi , 11 111U11 Ul.iiuru. , ...wt.,. .. 1... f..i,n.l
SUB IS UlUru 111U11 11UU11.- - il, uu i.j.aii..
in some sporting house. Ho describes

,,.ti .inrL- - ,niiiiPYlim nml dark hair.
nnil' irili,.nie,1 front teeth. She will

ing liomp.cuon.
The of the Armory hall

has so far progressed that Mr. Nel-

son Is able to definitely announce
,i,. Iltirninnnn vmulpvllle will

,. ,, Mnlinv nvenlne. tho l'Jtii

(jig cnuuiy to n:uiv. inuu
yenrs he lived In the vicinity of Junl- -

. . toyears agojymh climate agrees
"lhQ1u n;ch I)0ttcr than raat of
he rnngei wlilch Is his primary on

Ject in returning. Mr. Nicely
that tho rate of advanco In tho .price

real estate In Union county Is
greater than In Umatilla

rnnn.i' Thin mnv seem unnreeedent- -

when tho known advantages of
this climate aro and our
greator proximity to market. Tho

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

Min Powder
The remarkable Increase in

f roves its purity and
ONE FOUND a --tr t o

With a Coupon

NOT

MR. CONSUMER?

and VEGETABLES packed
"knnvildcf. .'ffiiarAntpn tnnJ -- "- -- 7' ''"f.ir . ;

quality of the ''DIAMOND 'W" Mrarid 'Canned

Goods.

A trial

YOUNGER SON

DAILY EAST PENDLETON, OREGON.

Home Daugh-ploye- d

Disappeared

'Mrs.

miasms

Episcopalian,
presumably

young

about

thlCI'lt.

remodeling

stntes

considered,

consumption
wholetomentss.

HERE

superior

convinces.

F. S. &

OREOONIAN,

mlvnntngp on tlic sldo of Union arises
niul Is practically entirely duo to tho
"Mormon Invasion" of that county.
No attempt Is ovor made ovor thoro
to deny or dlsputo tho fact: wher-

ever tho Mormon boos thrift and ap-

preciation In vnlucB follow with tho W.

Inevltalilcncss of fate ltsolf.

MRS. VINCENT IS DEAD.

....nRcu - yearn, ui fu,illness of two years, for ono year of
...I.wmt.ii Hmn....... nil......o llrtR hPPIl Unable- tO

wnlk at all, or. In fact, stand without
assistance. During tho past two
years sho has heen continually In
oharge of a trained nurse. Besides

. .. . , . TTinTltlnn..1 - Ikn .1 n f.1, H, ............mo uucior nun
ed. Mrs. Vincent lAives a son, F. A.
,fi . f Onlt T JllO flltV. TllPvimim, in fcj.w '
funeral and Interment took place at In
m - i 4fn Vlnnnnt wnfl

to

iiiw.ii wi ...... .......

IS IN GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

uilter Luhlcln. Formerly of This
olty, Is Now an Official Photo
grapher.
wnitnr. i.iihkln. fomierlv nssoclat

od in the photograph business hero
with Danner, nas neen locaieu iur u
year and a half past at Boise, whore
ho has been so 'successful that his
ir..rb mm with crent annro intlou
from tho government, with the result
i.n, i... imc nntorpri t in cnvernmeni

sorvit'o ns an omciai iinoiograpnei,
Mr. l.UllKIU VlBllOd III uim
cintiirilnv nml Runrlnv with tho Dan
ners. and went on to Spokane yester
day to take up government worn.

Boston Store Prize Drawing.
Tin. fnllmvlnir Is tint result of tho

second weekly drawing of prizes at
th iioHinn Ktore. wi len iook mace
Saturday evening: Their value as
first, second, third and fourth prizes,
each good lor ineir iace in merciuui
.lie. nt tin. llnatnn Stnrp. was SIT,

? r.n r. nml a Kn rpRiioctlvelv. Miss
Alice Foraliaw was tne oniy noiuer ui
n wlnninir ilpkpt who was urcsdnt.
Her drawing was of the second, or
$7.ri0. Other drawings will be con-

tinued throughout the week. They
mi. nttrnnllnir much attention so
much. In fact, that some system of
nrlzi. . raw nc w 111 unuouuieuiy no

continued by Mr. Itoosevelt.

Christian Minister Comlna.
"t!nv II... V . 11(7 unatiir nf tint Hhrls' ' . '

tin,, phiiri.h nt nriUnnp will nrpnnh
at tiiu Christian church in this city,
Monday night, October 19. Tho
Christian congregation at Spokano
will dedicate tho finest church build
In. H,ut it tlin l.npbv ninntit.fltiR
some time during the latter part of
October, and Mr. Utz will present a
lormni liivuaiion 10 uie iueuiuurt in
this city to attend the services.

J.E. Bean Recovering.
John E. Bean has been suffurlng

considerably of late with neuralgia,
which has affected his eyesight some- -

want, mil not onotign 10 give mm any
fnnpurn ns tr InHlnr- - his slrzht. Yes-

terday ho went to Walla Walla, and
ho Is In every respect very mucli net
ter tnnn no was a icw uays ago.

Chemawn Band Goes Home.
Tim liomnwn Tn.llnn band left

this morning for Salem, after play-
ing in tho city during tho. carnival.
Many of the members of the hand vis-

ited tho Indian school nt the Umatilla
agency, yesterday, and havo enjoyed
their visit to the city nnd county,
greatly.

To Subpoena Witnesses.
United States Marshnl A. A, Hon-

oris is in tho city from Portland for
tho purpose of serving subpoenas on
witnesses to nppear before tho com-

ing session of tho United States
grand Jury in Portland. .Most of tho
witnesses aro on the whiskey peddl-
ing cases on tho reservation.

New Cement Sidewalk.
A new cement sidewalk is being

laid along tho Main strot side of the
.Masonic building at tho corner of
.Main and Webb streets. Tho distance
is BO feet. Cement may poslbly be
laid along tho Wobb street side, for
a distance of 100 feet, but the mntter
of so doing Is in abeyance yet.

Was Financial Success.
Tho Christian church pcoplo did

finely with their public dinners from
a financial standpoint, and certainly
deserve all tho benefits they derived.
They sot elegant repasts garnished
with tho best of good fellowship and
havo established their previous repu-
tation as cooks nnd hostcssos,

Horses by Express.
Last evening No. 2, tho east-boun-

n n Hr V. nnsHpnirnr train, nicked
up a baggage car here, containing IE
raco horses en routo to the Inter- -

Mountain fair at llolso city. 'ine
horses came from tho Spokano fair
and wuro shlppod by express,

Walla Walla Visitor.
Vli Ttnnilur ,if AVftlltl Walls, wnt

the guest of friends In Pendleton over
Saturday and bunuuy. l.owis ocuun,
tT WM1IA .Will T1Anr nlUTUST IUU
Sunday hero and went west to visit
at coast points for a coupio or woohs,

Mrs. .Kina is ill.
1 'T... Hr If In (a alill vprv 111.'" " . ' --

Hor bottorments are tn a Dense torn- -

iinrfirv no .rna iininniinn in in trttiiivh
1, .... lAn- - n in tha .tinanllnl whArA U

is prouauie mat sno win Buuni.v ui
an operation,

will Teach In Qranlte.
Miss Grace Qllltam, of Pilot, Hock,'

...isi a V. .ii.. HAlinnl a .Iran.

IVlUINUini, "

.

FOUND II FORTUNE
itnl

19P3'

P. TEMPLE WILL

HAUL WATER NO MORE.

I

Struck an Inexhaut.b.e ow lp a lms
Well 75 Feet Deep on uH'" nm

...u u. Mauled Water 14. will
UUicn ri
Years and Drilled 20 Wells, Spena

Ing In the Search for Water Over

$3,000.

For 14 years W. P. Temple, who
filir

resides seven miles nortnwe8l oi ,,u

city. In the Despjaln gulch district,

has hauled water from tho Umatilla

r'..?,:Mi rJ"' the''
iiuuHuiium u.." ti10

Ho had drilled 20 wells In that
time, averaging from 40 toJW feet

depth, nnd has spent n

i.ii..,in fnr n nprmancnt water supply
I. ..in

2,000-ncr- e wneui 'L!1'8 rr water
Uh 'DVpr which

' the
lx) inexhaustime, anu in w

supply has found a smau jonuuv,
the expenso and worry oi ii

water on a largo farm Is someuiing .

Kreat. i
Jlr. Temple is oiaieu witn in '. i ;

and well may be, for it adds milch to

tho value of his property, and moro.i
to tho convenience of his home. Ho 4

will install a gasouuu uiik" '""titt. nat nt thn wnntr to test I I

the Biipply of water In his new wpj';
At present, ho cannoi purueijuuij t
lower tho water, which Is now eight 1
feet deep, by pumping It out nt tho J

rate of eight gallons per minute. f
The water Is of tho best quality, 4

and from all appearances is endless
.1... r..l tn ..m nrn tllP.Tin nuaniiiy. umur immvio in j

innin d strict who navo hauled 1
water from the river for years wilt I

.in,... rvriTn Mr Tpmnlo's good
.fortune nnu a revivui ui wuh i,u....t,

will bo experienced in that vicinity.

J. (5. Richardson, or uio uoiu opni
district, has alBo found a good supply
of water on his farm at a depth of 270

feet.

SEEDING 100 ACRES A DAY.

Work on the Temple Farm Progress-

ing In a Satisfactory Manner.
W. P. Tcmplo Is now seeding 100

acres or fall wheat per day, and has
2.000 acres to seed on his Despaln
dutch farm, seven miles northwest
from tho city.

Tho ground Is in excellent condi-

tion for seeding nnd most of tho
fanners .n that vicinity are now busy
while tho weather is favorable. In
that, district as In other portions of
the county, ne weed crop will bo
completely klhed out by seeding tho
land.

FINDS MORE PROPERTY.

Baker County Has Increased In Valu-

ation $350,000 Over Last Year.
The county assessor, George W.

Jett, of Ilaker, has computed tho to-

BILIOUSNESS
Constipation, Inactive I,lver, ami
Weak Kidneys u e the result of a weak
stomach. Then the only way to pre-

vent these ailments is to strengthen
the stomach by taking Hostetter's
Ulnf.in.ili It. Hnfu l'mTTllMPtlf TlllVnl

cians always prescribe It lu cnics of
Btomaun irniiDies. i ou can uieruiure- .1 .. .. I, 1 , T..., 1 . ml nn ...tl llnlnlilnn.
IVlTf 1,11 lb. k, X imiTJ blllVH WV.U.IMi
Heartburn, ludigestlou, Dyspepsia nnd
iiiainria, revci iiiiu njuft j

Hosletter s
Stomach Bitters

lost the battleNAPOLEON from a tit of
How many

battles in your limine do
you liiio because you lack the
supporting stimulating brace of
good colle? "Poor coltee, poor
energy!" Is the rule. Nature
has her soft ednl down und you
have no snap. If you want the
loud pedal, the forceful power,
the strenuous living, try Chase
& Sanborn's Benl Brand Coffee
It will strengthen your arm.

In 1 lb. and 2 lb. Tin Cans (air
tight.)

Other high grades In richly
olored parchment bags (moist-

ure proof.)

Sold lu Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
COUNT STREKT

They are the Best
The Standard and
WHITE SEWING MACHINES

assessment for that county for

CDmins

l. nrntinrtV in tho

SijWe're$4,039,000. Tins
Anon nvnr the valuatloi'T."' . nil mpronso. last year;

T.iero was .
it wag lint,

-- 0'-' from XVllT'ri Station
J llG COUIll t"" i

complete.!
h "'"-'-- .
bo mnae in . ,fn,

F. B. Clopton's New Office.

Tho rooms recently vacated by the
electric light people on Court street

..i ...lnink. riimodelod and
riltlnnH and'

III TQII WllU hlWD r
ouvlx . furnishings of a poruw- -

nature rCadlnoss to be occu- -

ready for occupancy about the last of,
nionin.

Will Visit New York. j

Mrs. It. 0. Thompson and her
i,.. t.in ilnrrlntt nnd Kdlill. '

Look Out

tUlllHUlvtn, i..., - -J- -- "L
innvr. ThiirRiliiv for Now YorkiAllll PtB

state audacity, where they will spend I IUU I ILI
winter. I W If L. I LO

t

: : : T H E : : :

ST. JOE S1

OUR PRICES

ForQroceriei

Wo tin vii nil
Ferris Wheel, Q
serve "Otir40niM'

nttni'n.wiM 11..".miuiuuui. Hlj njgjj

It's good; ifa &
H s pungent. If
rl.n'f 1. .!:..
antt it

J

Best standard TomatoeB, per cm
Bust " Sugor Corn "

Best " Peas
Best " String Beans "
Good Salmon, per can
Top Corn, per box
Domestic SardineB, per can
Snwlnr'c TTnmn Mnrlfi Cutsun. Dor bottle
Heinz's Evaj)orated Horseradish "

! Irish 1'otatoeti. oer 100 pounds
T T II ,

1 r ,1. Cahi,

try

o uai a JL.iiuimi uuuii 1 1fi lbs. bfist Cane Sunar 'l- u

n .
i v i

. , ,

v j

&--
We carry aFULLLIf

of PREFERRED S'l UU.
Goods, Olives, Preserves, Etc.

Come to tis when yon want
Groceries for least money.

In the Heart of the

Season When Fashioi

Reaches the Topjjj

In Womens' wear, this stow

very best. Every depar- t-

down with remarkable value?.

Our cloak department is the

Standard of Excellej

.... :..,:.,niic no decP
Wliere mere ar nu iumiiu..
Ask to see our special $5.00 Garment.

New Louis XIV Coats. ollarloss coats

in endless variety.
JTew suits have arrived at

The Big Boston S

LEGAL BLANKS


